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.. Negbo Slftrag. In this
Cute, the opponents of the Constitutional

.dirtent pretend to bare discovered a singu-uikm- e

objection to It in the power which,
1

.y aert, the second section coders upon
Com --as. The first section of the amendment
pror that neithcr slavery nor Involuntary
eyr .e, except as a punishment for crime,

' jf the party 6hsJl hsve been duly convict-
ed, rbs.II exist within the United Sutes or any

laoe subject to their jurisdiction," and the
aeoud section provides that "Con jgess shall

jct power to enforce this article by appropri-
ate le&lation.'

Vi e opponents of Ike amendment assert that
the 'xxcd section confers Dew power upon the
w ral Cor press, and ;that this new power, In

.angnsge of the Lexington Observer and
" rter, has for its object "the political and

equality of the Degro" trith the while
dsn It is axeerted that under this sectim
Cr refs will have power to bestow the
ru'l. of suiTrage upon the emancipated slaves.
TU" objection, if tenable, would be indeed a
foiuiidable one, but it is founded in utter
ignorance, Dot only of the real purport of the
amendment, but of our system of
jovernment itself. In the first place, the 6ec-o-

section of the amendment docs not confer
aty new power epos Coc cress. It is but a

of the powers already conferred in the
Crst article, ehrhth section, and eighteenth sub-- .
ection of the Federal CouftiluLion, which

that:
Con press shall hare power to make all laws

wv'ch shall be awworjr and proper for Cirry-i- r
. into execution the foregoing powers and

ul other rrefed by this Constitution in theGjv-r- ii

nent of the Unittd States, or in any depart-iLC-

or cfScer thereof.
""he above clause of the Constitution resulted

Ingi ally and necessarily from the establishment
the Government itftelf, and means simply

tha Cocpress shall Lave power to carry the
Fct eral Constitution into effect If, therefore, the

er t.d cectioa of the amendment now proposed
bi- not been inserted. Congress would be cna-i-

" under powers already conferred upon it, to
carry into effect the full meaning of the amend-ECL- t,

viz: the prohibition of "alavery or invol-vnta-

serviiude" within the United Sutes. To
enforce freedom from "involuntary servitude"
by "appropriate leitlation" the emancipa-
tion of the slavce as tne fall extent of tne
cmcncmcEt. The second section, though it
tuiht as well Lave been dispensed with,
was inserted to avoid all disputation as
to the power of the Federal Government to

" er, force" the freedom secured by the first seo
tioa, atid to remove all question as to whether
the enforcement of it should be with the Stales
respectively or with Congress. It merely cats
off all cavilling as to what power shall enforce
the emancipation of slavery. When " involun-
tary servitude" ends, the power to " enforce" is
expended nothing more remains to be done
under the article. Should any Elate, however,

"after ratification, attempt to evade or resist the
emancipation declared by the article, Congress
may, by "appropriate legislation," enforce

mancipation.
As to the next objection to the amendment it

U clearly answered by the logical consequences
of the argument we have made above. Con-pr- e

has no power note over electoral qualiSca-orj- s

in the respective States, nor will it have
fter the incorporation of the amendment, for

the second section of the amendment, which,
as is asserted, gives new power to Congress, .

in truth, but a reiturarion of power already ex-

isting. From on end of the Constitution to the
Other there is not a line which either in letter
or by implication regulates or in any manner
tears upon electoral quuliaeations. H'Aaf por.
turn tf tie people iKould be rtt'ed tri'k the fran-ci- v,

and wkit nit, teat Ifft erclutivcly to the

of tht Flatl.
TLe idea of social and political equality

negroes and white men i not less absurd
than odious, and it if now put forth in Kentucky
by the opponents of the proposed amendmett
Bite ply to delude and betray the people from an
ciilighteced view of their interests. The su-

periority of the wtlte over the African race
is fundamental, and no legislative agency
can make them equals. Doesn't every
intelligent man know, however, thtf the

active franchise was formerly exercised by
groes in the Sutes of Virginia, North Carolina,

th Carolina, Georgia, and Tennessee? We are
not in favor of granting the franchise to negroes
. :der any circumstances, but we recall the above

, tact for the benefit of the petty alarmirts who
are now eo horror-stricke- n by the ides of negro

nffrage in Kentucky. The objection now
. 'ged the amendment was not made by

itt member of Congress during its considera- -

j in that body, simply because it was clearly
to oe wnouy unienaote ana not pertinent
It question. The present rebellion was

up upon just such silly pretexts as the
cipponecu of the amendment are now pressinff
- n Kentucky in order to prevent its ratiflca-su- .

We trust, however, that the reople are
- to be blinded by unworthy leaders.

firs. UaMiLTOH Tkioliuc Ei:e. Gen. IIisi---- n

Piioleau Bee, of the rebel service, whodis-- J
guii-he- himself by grabbing enough cotton,
sedition to what he bought, at Brownsville,

' make Llin rkh,and by investing the proceeds

r safety in sterling exchange, no less than by
the celerity of Lis retreat from that town, is

tid to be still in dlsgrace,and without any com- -

nd, in Western Texas. Gen. Be is one of
e boasted aristocracy of South Carolina. Still
manifested a most unchivalric propensity to
e more attention to cotton than to military
Oers when he Lad a command on the
tier.

The soldiers and people, says the X. O. Inde- -

dent, regard him with great contempt.
say be made "a Bee-lin- for the rancho

. 4U A umi before the United States troops
ret out from Bracos Island, and speak of

. 'r-- derisively as an "Ilomble B." Poor Bee!
Jnder he Las betaken Limself to drink,

tbe; i i not quick he will find it difficult to get
liL' I&exioo.

, rORTAKT to I1ouf.bs or Missorrtr Lavtm.
v" .ices from the Auditor of Public Accounts

State of Missouri, we are informed that
jes on all lands in Missouri, owned by
: of other States, Ehould be raid until

,. ' curreiit year, or at any rate before

1 1 of September. All lands upon which
9 are paid up to that time, are liable to

! and can be redeemed only at a heavy
i Many of our readers, we presume,

en of such lands. They should not
their titles by raving up promptly.

k . jessary hiformation can, we expect, be

i buined by applying to the Auditor at Jefferson

tTTt town of Lj-a- Mafs., makei mtjy
millions of shoe pegs every year.- - Bat some of

the rebel States and cities, as If resolved not to

' besten in the pegging line by acy laukee
' ov a Lave p ccod cle;n cut,

A
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Dins't Last Mmicc Pkacx. The special

mesoageof the re'el President, hichwehave
publiuted in full, is by far the most significant
paper yet produced at Richmond. Called forth
as it was by the straitened condition of the Con-

federacy, it reveals a situation perilous in the
extreme. It frankly confesses that the Confed-

erate Capital is in greater danger now than it
has heretofore been during the war. The rebel
President declares, however, that the speedy

enactment by Congress of certain specified

measures, such as the impressment of coin
and supplies, the organizing and equip-

ping of negro troops, an increased cen-

tralization of power in the Executive head,

end the complete suspension of the habeas
corpus, would serve as effectual remedies for
the discouraging 6Ute of aflairs. The meas-

ures suggested by Davis, though urged with a
deep sense of danger and necessity, were
left undone by the FJchnond Congress, which
adjourned tine die immediately after the recep-

tion of the message, taking leave of the Capital
in shameful haste.

The most remarkable and important feature
of the message, and which Las occasioned no
little comment in the Northern rress, is its

reference to the peace conference at Hampton
Roads and a convention lately proposed be-

tween Generals Grant and Lee, having in view

the cessation of hostilities. The attempt is

made by Jefferson Davis (and it is seconded by

certain Northern prints) to fasten upon the na-

tional authorities ull responsibility of the failure
to establish peace between the two belligerents,
claiming, as he does, to have made every effort

corsittect with honor, to settle this sad con flic,

without additional blood.
Soon after the event of the Conference at

Campion Roads we endeavored fairly and fully

to set lo:th Its nature asd ; and we de-

monstrated from the ofa:J records of the Con-

ference itteli, and from declarations on the
uljcct subsequently made by Davis,

lluitcr, and BcLjamin, that there were

tut two purposes, having a common
object, 'entertained by the rebel authorities in
that Conference, viz: either an ii,nnedim'.e rtcy-ni'k-

of Confederate independence, or an arm-ulie-e,

during which the mlht be
with an exclusive view to uliimtite inde-

pendence. The fact that these purposes were
clearly, unmistakably manifest to President
Lincoln aiid Sccictary Seward, caused the in-

terview at Hampton R jads to end without
any practical result. In the midst of the
most Important military campaign, when
e ery indication pointed to its triumphant con-

clusion, it would have been criminal Llinlne?s
in President Lincoln to stop the na-

tional armies and declare an armUtice for any
other object than the complete restoration of
the Ufcion without further war. If Hunter and
Stephens and Campbell, the rebel commission-
ers, Lad consented to an armistice for 6uch an
object (which they positively refused), peace
would doubtless have resulted from the Hamp-

ton Roads Conference. Their refusal to accept
such terms necestltaud the continuance of war.

Subsequently to that conference, an effort
was made by Jefferson Davis to bring about a
military convention between Generals Grant
and Lee, In which those great leaders might
peacefully discuss and determine the issues of
war. General Lee, as Mr. Davis informs the
country, was fully authorized by him to go into
the proposed convention, clothed with plenary
power as to the settlement of ail issues Involved.
General Grant, however, having no authority to
undertake the adjustment of the peculiar ques-

tions which General Lee would press upon his
attention, declined the convention. But, even
If General Grant had met General Lee, as
proposed, the meeting would have re-

sulted no better than the co&ference at
Hampton Roads unless General Lee had
unequivocally avowed Lis willingness to
accept the national authority In its original In-

tegrity. Jefferson Davis, hawever, dh not au-

thorize General Lee to do that The sum and
substance of what General Lee should do was
expressed in the letter of Instruction which he
received from Davis. He was given 6imply
such authority as he might need "In the con-
sideration cf any proprotitton for a military
eonrtntwu, or the appointment of a commis-
sioner to enter into such an arrangement as
Will came at lead a temporary tuspenno of
hottil.iiet." Such was the instruction Davis
gave to Lee, meaning that the latter should
settle with Gen. Grant the terms of Southern
independence, or, at least, enter into a brief
armistice. Gen. Grant, we say, had no power
nor could President Liu coin have given him
power to adjust the terms of Confederate inde-
pendence, and, however much desired by the
rebel leaders, a mere armistice at such a period
of the war would be consummate folly, perhaps
fatal to the Union cause. The sum and e

of Davie's complaint is that the national
authorities are unwilling to treat with him, or
with Gen. Lee, or with any State singly,
with a vtew to Southern indepen-
dence, either in part or in whole.
When, however, those who control the
rebel srniies shall notify the authorities at

that they do not seek Confederate
indeitEdcnce, nor a mere "temporary tutpention
ff iotUliliee,'" but the rttoraiion of the Union and
naeruluring peace, they will no doubt be heard
at Washington by eafter and willing eirs. The
difficulty is that Jeff Davis wants President
Lincoln to do just what he can not do, without
an utter sacrifice of the Union, the

object of this war. The President will hear
terms for reunion, but none for tcparaiion. It
is useless to talk of peace short of rebel submis-
sion to nationsl authority. When that point
shall be reached in this great struggle, all col
lateral questions will be adjusted, we doubt not,
upon terms of extreme liberality.

fg" When the former draft took place In
New York city, the most furious and daneerous
riots took place, threatening the destruction of
tne city Its clt. A craft is now in operation there,
and the utmost quiet prevails. This is the con-
sequence of the progress of events. Events
are marching with Sherman-lik- e rapidity.

CTGen. lTindman, of Arkansas, the fiend
who initiated the practice of shooting Union
prisocers and poisoning wells, is dead. The
earth Eight rejoice that he is no longer upon
her surlace, were It not that she must receive
him into Ler loathing bosom.

CT While a rebel guad was near
Fayctteville, N. C, a Federal negro stole up
and leaped on Lis back, holding him a prisoner.
Tbe victim exerted himself desperately, but the
negro wasn't to be thrmcn off Kj, ipiard.

ylt is reported that Gen. Buckncr has super-
seded Kirby Smith in command of the rebel

Department. Sdiith has been
displaced on account of his late speculations iu
cotton.

WThe gallant Sheridan has taken posses' n
of the "White House," a short distance from
Richmond. Who knows but he may yet get
possession of the one in Washington?

General Lee's picture may be fouid on
the walls of all the thief houses in Richmond.
He is a very stuck-u- p GencraL

C2"It rpers from a letter of Jerome Garke
that be loved a young woman. Pity he hadn't
loved her enough to be an honest man.

tfGcneral Sherman makes as much history
in a motjlb as would iu ordinary times last the
woild fifty j ears.

f CtTShertnan whips the rebels in strategy and
Le L!ps them in fights, but the King he leaves
all to themselves.

jy General Earh's sword was captured by
Gtceral CuoUr. It will be likely tocutsome-bod- v

dow.

CTNosoorcr does the press begin to specu-
late tpon "Sherman's Position, " than he chang-
es it

CT There is a Gen. Peacock in our army, and
a great many peacocks that are not Generals.

Oil may, as they say, calm the ocean, but
it is creating a tremendous agiution on land.

63" When the forests begin to leave, Forrest,
trie mcriila. bad better leave too.

3" Since the lines were opened by order of
Gen. Washburne, there have been brought into
Memphis, from different counties In West

and Northern Mississippi fourteen hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e bales of cotton. These
were brought in by six hundred and ninety per-
sons, who, on returning home, took out with
them supplies to the amount of $123,131 73.

(3" Major-Gener- Thomas's official report of
his operations from September 7, 1864, to Jan-nar- y

28, l.'Go, has been published. He elates
that 13,189 prisoners and 72 pieces of servicea-
ble artillery were captured from the enemy. He
received 2,000 deserters. His own loss did not
exceed 10,000 men in all flaring the period em-

braced by the report.

J. We don't expect the Confederacy to give
np yet A cat fights terribly on her back.

CiT The rebels have pluck enough left, but
they are entirely out of heart

SmniMAS'S CAKT ATGS SkFTCTTOF IITsM lRCIt
ThROCOII SOITII AND NORTH CAROLINA. The
following brief synopsis gives a general idea of
the doings of Sherman's army from the time
of kavir.g Savannah until their arrival at

North Carolina:
General Sherman's great campaign through

the interior of South and North Carolina has
been attended with extraordinary results, which
may be summed up as follows: Fourteen cities,
hundreds of miles of railroad, and thousands of
bales of cotton have been burned; 85 cannon,
4,kj0 prisoners, and 25.000 animals have been
captured, and over fifteen thousand white and
black refugees have been set free. General
Sherman moved his army in two columns, each
strong enouch to resist any force th enemy
could bring atrainst him, yet moving sufficient-
ly near together to concentrate 6hon!d a large
force threaten either. Tbe 15ih and 1 7th corps,
commanded by Generals Logan and Blair, both
under General Oliver O. Howard, formed the
rbvLt whig of the army. The left was under
MaJ.-Ge- Slocum. comprisir.c: the 14th and 2uth
corps, commanded by Gens. Williams and Davis.
On the extreme left and partly in advance, was
Kil Patrick's cavalry. Sherman V first object was
to destroy the network of railroads running
tbroneb South Carolina, connoting Charleston
with Richmond, Auirut-i- Columbia, and orher
important points. In this he fully succeeded,
reiinpcllicg them to evacuate Charleston, and
rendering Augusta and other points of no mili-tai- y

value to the enemy. The ritrht wing, after
(ostrojing tte r&ilioails communicating with

pushed directly for Columbia, which
was occupied on the morning of the 17th of
February. It was discovered, on advancing
throueh the citv, that Wade Hampton had had
large quantities of cotton piled iu the street
the bales having been cut open, the cotton
i'ullcd out loosely, and all ready for the torch,

places it was ac tually on fire. A high
wind was blowing at tbe time, which had scat-
tered the cotton through the trees, and on tbe
house-top- s and piazza6 and verandas, the ef-

fect being in many places as if a snow-stor-

had fallen on the city. Tbe cotton had been
fired by the rebels, and, notwithstanding the
efforts of cur troops to stay the flames, a great
part of the city was laid in ashes before the
following morning, nearly 3,000 houses being
destroyed. The day following the arsenal and
public buildings were destroyed. Sherman
lound 43 heavy guns, 5,000 stand of small arms,
12.000 rounds' of fixed ammunition, and a great
Iortion cf machinery that had been sent there
from Charleston for safety at the time of the
evacuation of that place. The machine-shops- ,

which were of vas t importance, ordnance stores
of all kinds, one complete battery ot Blakeley
guns with caissons and limber-chest- were de-
stroyed and thrown into the river.

On February 20th the army resumed its march
northward, proceeding toward Charlotte, de-
stroying the railroad as it went. Winnsborough,
42 miles from Columbia, was reached on the
21st, and was found to be on fire, the torch
having been applied to several buildings con-
taining cotton. Tbe town of Camden was next
occupied 4,000 bales of cotton, together with
immense amounts of government property and
several public buildings, being destroyed. On
the 3d inst., Cheraw, on the northern line of
South Carolina, about 90 miles from Colrmbia,
was occupied. Here our forces captured e

pieces of artillery, among which was a
Blakeley gun, with the inscription:
"To the Sovereign State of Carolina, by a cit-
izen abroad, March 4, 1861." They also cap-
tured twelve cars, one locomotive, eighteen tons
of powder, several thousand bales of rotton, and
a large supply of stores. In the hospuals they
also iouDd about two hundred prisoners. From
Cberaw the army marched directly to Fayette-vill-

where the United Sutes arsenal and a
large quantity of machinery, ammunition,
stores, etc., were captured.

The left wing of the army, under General
81ocum. marched from Savannah toward the
lire of the AugusU railroad, which was effectu-
ally destroyed, together with immense amounts
of "property along the route. Before reaching
Columbia, the two wings of the army were
ur.ited, snd thenceforward proceeded in massed
column.

The cavalry engagement of K'dpatrick with
the rebel Hampton took place on the 10th nit,
about tifw en miles from Favetteville. Kilpat-rick- 's

camp was attacked by the whole of H imp-ton- 's
cavalry with such impetuosity as to drive

our men into a swamp in the rear of their head-
quarters. Kilimtrick himself, who was at the
time asleep, managed to escape in pantaloons
and slippers, hastily reformed his men, charged
the enemy in turn, got possession of bis guns
again, turned them at once on his headquarters,
and drove out the rebels. As they were leaving
one end of the town, Kilpatrick entered by the
other, got his flag and tied it on a staff, charged
scaiD, end completely routed the enemv, leav-
ing sixty-eieh- t of them dead on the field, kill-
ing General Aiken, and taking a number of
prisoners. Kilpatrick's loss in this affair, killed,
wounded, and misting, was less than 200, ac-
cording to his official report Two other cav-
alry tiehts of moment took place; the first
February 8th, when tbe 1st Alabama and 5th
Kentucky, of Colonel Sneneer's brigade,

command, attacked General Hagam's
Alabama brigade, composed Cf the 3d, 9th,
12th, and fist Alabama, captured tie general
headquarters flag, and five other colors, scatter-i- n

g tbe rebel brigade all over the country. The
other action was In the attempt to gain a cross-
ing of the Broad ricr, some distance above
Columbus. Major Estcs and Captain Hays, of
Kilpatrick's staff, with a email force, charged
throueh the railroad bridge which the enemy
Lad set on lire, and succeeded in saving it

The day af er Sherman's arrival at Favette-
ville, Captain Ainsworth reached that place from
Wilminirton on a tug, with despatches from
General Schofield. Captain Ainsworth left

to move up the Cape Fear river, 120
miles, sp'te of the reports current that the river
was filled with torjedoes and blocked up by
trees, and by the rebel Chickamauea sunk across
it and that numerous rebel batteries were es-
tablished at different points on the river. He
made Lis trip np with entire safety, without
losing a man, although continually fired into by
the rebels along tbe shore.

A Litti.k Good Advice Gratis. The fol-

lowing sensible article is from the New York
Times:

As Parson Brownlow is now Governor of Ten-
nessee, His greatfy to be desired that he should
make some attempt to infuse a little moderation
into his language and demeanor. A great
many things that were pardonable in the perse-cnu- d

East Tennesseean loyalist reilly do not
lock very becoming in the highest civil function-
ary of the State, and we would, therefore, earn-
estly entreat the Purson, if only for the sake of
the cau?e for vhich be has suffered so much, to
make a thorough revision of his manner of

Mmsclf. Tbe public, both North
and South, is now fumiliar with his
sentiments on the subject of secession
snd tbe war. as well as with regard to
his rebel neighbors, and we believe we express
the opinion ot tbe lest portion of the commu-
nity when we sav that Dothing that Governor
B'ownlow can add to what he has already said
shout them could increase our abhorrence of
these persons and their doings. The loyalists
whom they plundered and outraged while

was In the ascendant, a now bringing
actions again5 them is tbe civil courts, and are
obtaining heavy dsrnsges ogiJost them,-- and
quite right Fay" we; but we think there is no
occasion for the Governor to comment on the
matter in this stvle:

"Impoverish tbe villains tike all they have
give their effects to the Union men they have

crippled and imprisoned and let them have
their 'Southern rights. They swore they would
carry on the war until thev exhansted their last
little negro and lost their fands. Put It to them,
is our advice, most religiously fleece thero.and
let tbem know how other men feel when
robled of all they have! Let them be punished

let them be impovt-rhbe- let them be slain
and after slain, let them be damned!"
We should riot object to this 6ort of talk SO

much if the Parson's expressions had ever been
remarkable for feebleness. But all those who
are familiar with his literary compositions can
testify that this has never been one of their de-
fects. And we think, now that he has been
made Governor of the State, all parties wonld
l gainers if be were to endeavor to make his
ankles and letters a little more "milk and wa-
tery." This war is not going to last alwavs,
and, when It ends, there will be in every State
in the South a lartre cumber of persons who
have helj-cd- , in one way or othr, either to
bring it about cr cam- - it on, as well as others
who have been from the first opprwe-- to it, and
bave suffered for their Unionist opinions. Now
every body ho loves the Union pnrtv ought, so
far from seeking to keep alive the flame of

Nl ween these two clae3 of persons, to
rfo everything in his power to extinguish it A
tt'ong desire for revence will, of course, reijn
for a pod while in the breasts of tbe victorious

but be mu.-- t be a poor patriot well as
a poor Chri-lia- who willc'o or say anvlh'ng to
lelpthem to gratify it And the bu iness of

ery man who finds himself in n ofli'-in.- l posi-
tion at tbe Sou'h hereafter. Is, before all other
things, to wipe r ut, as f;r ss he cn, the m"in-orb-- s

of the wa. . So the less s;.ld a'mnt ' "

and "slaving," and "damning, the hot
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Thk Issrnit or Rebkixio. We would direct
special attention to a V remarkable letter
from the New York Trib giving important
intelligence from the rebel Sutes. The Tribune
claims to have "the best reason for believing it
to be entirely trustworthy." The facts stated
are somewhat startling.

3" The following is the first paragraph or
an article in the Albany (N. Y.) Evening Jour-
nal of the 22dinst:

An exchange, referring to our review of
Foote's proiobitions of peace, asks: "If Davis
Ehould abandon his arms, admit that he was
wrong, and submit to the Government should
not the past be forgiven?" Emphatically, no;
if forgiveness is to be regarded in the light of
release from the penalties of treason. We can
afford to be merciful, but we cannot afford to
prove false to principle. The rebel leaders are
no longer citizens of the United States, but
outlaws and vagabonds, in the meaning of its
laws. They have no "rights" under the

save the right to be hanged. They
own no property what they did possess has
been forfeited to the Government they sought
to destroy. By the simple operation of existing
sututes, and without the enforcement of martial
law, they can be disfranchised, impoverished,
executed. They merit the worst they can en-
dure. Oar future peace, and the stability of
our institutions, demand their condign punish-
ment. Nor can any argument against its in-

fliction be presented, which will not justify, in
spirit if not in fact their infernal revolt

All this is in an exceedingly bad spirit It is
to be deeply condemned. In our opinion it de-

serves execration. Its tendency, though per-

haps not its design, is all evil. The Albany
editor eays that the rebel leaders are "no longer
citizens of the United States, but outlaws and
vagabonds, in the meaning of its laws," and
that although "we can afford to be merciful,"
we "cannot afford to prove false to principle."
But the rebel leaders, whoever they may be

to be, are no more outlaws and vagabonds
in the meaning of the laws than all the rest of
the hundreds of thousands of persons in rebel-

lion. If those who are considered "leaders"
have "no rights under the Constitution save the
rij;ht to be hanged," neither have the myriads
of those who are or may be considered follow-
ers. If the former legally own no property,
neither do tbe latter. If the past ia not
to be forgiven because forgiveness would
be a release from the penalties of trea-
son, how can the people be forgiven and
thus released from the penalties of treason
any more than the leaders? And who can de-

cide or will undertake to decide who of the mil-lio-rs

in rebellion are the leaders and who the
followers? Are there not followers in high of-

fice and actual leaders and master-spirit- s in
ate positions or in no positions? And what

proportion of the whole number would the
spiiits of vengeance in the Federal Union strip
of property and send to the gallows, and what
proportion would they spare? Would every
person engaged or supposed to be engaged in
the rebellion be entitled to a civil or military
trial? Or would the masses be pardoned with-
out trial or punished without trial?

The direct and entire tendency of such arti-

cles as that of the Albany Journal is to prolong
the rebellion instead of putting a stop to it
TLe earnest object of eveiy patriot at this time
should be to soothe and conciliate and not to
exasperate. Whilst we tue ball and bayonet
with undiminished and if possible with in-

creased vigor, we should avail ourselves of every

gentle means consistent with justice and honor
to bring the South back into the Union. But
if we proclaim that we will punish with confis-

cation and the halter "the leaders" In a rebel-

lion embracing millions, all guilty alike in the
eye of the law, the "leaders" will cf course
never jield with life, and the rest or at least a
vast portion of them, will no doubt feel it a
shame and an infamy to give up and thereby
surrender to an ignominious death those whom
they have voluntarily followed. Why, if
peace is made, should the "leaders," so
called, be sacrificed upon the bloody altar
of vengeance? Why 6hould such a mis-

chievous and baleful threat be held out
to the Confederacy? What good reason can
there be for thrusting forward so formidable an
obstacle to pacification? If peace be made,
will not blood enough have sunk in the ground
and reeked to heaven? Will not the progres,
of events have rendered the awful lesson of the
war sufficiently impressive to this generation
and the generations that are to come after us?
Will not the dreadful sufferings of the South
throughout years of gloom and desolation have
been enough to constitute a terrible warning
not only to herself but to all mankind as long
as mankind shall need to be warned? Will the
South, in addition to all the blood and horror
she Las witnessed, need the spectacle of her
leaders swaying in the winds of heaven as an
incentive to keep the peace? Will such a sight
be likely to accomplish much toward recon-
ciling her people to the Federal Government
and making good and satisfied citizens of them?
Will it be the best inauguration of the new era
of good feeling?

And what harm will the 'leaders" be able to
do when the work of their hands and the hands
of their followers shall have been annihilated?
Is any being on earth madman enough to think
that they will be able to get up another rebellion

e7n if they 6hall be madmen enough, to at-

tempt It?
m

The telegraph a few days ago quoted a
Richmond paper as saying that Fitzhugh Lee

had attacked Sheridan at or near While House,
and severely punished him. We knew, the mo-

ment we saw the statement, that it was a false-

hood and a fraud. We knew that if there had
been a particle of reality in it we should have
had particulart from Richmond, for White
Hous e is only twenty miles from that city. Tbe
falseness of the thing is now confessed. The
Richmond Whig, far from claimirJg that Sheri-

dan was " punished," talks with undisguised
rage about the splendid manner in which he
rode away from White House in his coach and
four. The truth is, Fitzhugh Lee did not even
dare to make an atUck. He felt his way very
prudently np to a certain point but 8herry
drove him off, as 'twere with a gesture of his
arm.

Grant and Sherman and Sheridan are all win-

ning victories without reverses. Their march
is onward, onward, onward. They take no
backward, no feeble or faltering step. They
stiikc, and their blows are "as if a hundred an-

vils rang." They are last finishing up the work
w liich remains. And, in the meantime, a great
enterprise, that the whole nation will soon hear
of, is in progress elsewhere. We believe that
the history of the rebellion will soon be rounded
off.

P.m. el Dmhktebs. One hundred and six de-

serters from the rebel army, forwarded to this
place from Nashville, were yesterday released
from the Military Pi ison upon taking the am-

nesty oath and giving parole to remain north of
the Ohio river during the continuance of the
death-throe- of tbe rebellion. Uncle Sam
kindly furnished them free transportation to
such points us they wished to go to.

(I It is an odd coincidence that the Arabian
horse sent to Jeff Davis from the Viceroy of
Egypt as a present, and brought over by a
blockade-runne- has been captured in North
Carolina by Sherman, and held to be given to
President Lincoln. If Abe and Jeff both ride
that horse at once, Je ff will have to ride behind

CtTThe President's health is giving way. He
Is too much annoyed by all sorts of pertina-

cious applicants. This should not be permit-

ted. Let all good men reflect who is
and rray fervently for the President's

life.

Baruacks Naws. Yesterday were received

four deserters from Indianapolis, four from
Cincinnati, fifty convalescents from various
points, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e recruits
from Jackson, Michigan, and one hundred and
tw enty-fiv- e from Columbus, Ohio.

"The trial of Straney and Hedge, two gue-

rillas, La9 been completcd.bnt not yet made pub-

lic. There is no doubt of their gui't however,
and they will be executed. They were taken
from the barracks and placed in the
Military Til-o-n in Irons.

--J3 It seem; that the rebel General Gordon,
In the attack on Fort Stead mtn, died swearing
terribly that Lis men wouldn't fight What a
rl'enrlf'il death!

Heri from tbe Soatbern Confederate

Offltlal Revelations of IU Secrets,

SISKary Strength of tbe Confederacy.

Important Testimony ef General Lee.

He Believes tbe Rebellion Hopeless.

Late Peace Conference at Hampton Roads.

Alexander Stephens's Terslon of H.

Corresvoudcncs of th New York Tribune.
Washlxgtoh, March 23.

Information has been placed in my hands
touching several points of great importance in
regard to the rebellion, its military strength, its
condition, the opinion and hopes of its political
and military leaders, and the judgment of one
of its most prominent men upon the possibili-
ties and terms of peace. Without comment of
mine, I submit them to you, with the sin-
gle remark that for every fact I am about to
state there is unimpeachable authority, and
that these statements bear, in themselves, evi-
dence of their authenticity and credibility.

First s to the military strength of the Con-
federacy. The figures which I give do not date
later than February 4, 18C5, at which date they
were not merely accurate, bat were compiled
from the official records of the Confederate War
Department

On the 4th of February, 18G5, the entire avail-
able force of the Confederacy was 152,000 men.
They were distributed as follows:

army M.000
Hi asp, including Uoke'a divUion g,U00

and Hanlee 2J.jt)
1 ick Taylor, I). 11. Uill, and llowcll Cobb 7,0"
Yi'eti of MirsiMippi 5u,ouO

Total 15i,WO

The 22,000 under Beauregard and Hardee in-
clude the late army of Hood, and all the forces
which evacuated Savannah and Charleston.
TLe 9,000 of J3raerg include all the garrison of
WilniiL'gton. These 31,000 men constitute the
bulk of the army now under Johnston iu North
Carolina, with such additions as have lately
been made. The 7,000 under Taj lor, Hill, and
Cobb, are, or were, scattered through Georgia,
Alabama, and Mississippi, part ot them consti-
tuting the present gan ist n of Mobile.

Of Hood's army the following U a correct
numerical statement:
Entered Tennetace. 47.000
CiuEa out 17,000

Net loea of that campaign 30,000

In East Tennessee and West Virginia there
were. In February, but 4,500 men altogether,
ard the greater part of them were transferred
March 1st, and thereabout, to Lynchburg.

C.EST.RAL LEK'S TEsTLMOXT.

A committee of the rebel Senate was engaged,
early in the present year, iu an inquiry into the
condition of the Confederacy. Among the wit-
nesses summoned before them was tien. Lee,
and tie following are extracts from his testi-
mony, on the 24th of January, l$t5:

Question by Senator Hunter Wnat is your
opinion as to evacuating Kictmond, and with-
drawing the army to North Carolina.

Answer In my opinion it would be a bad
movement The Virginia trocps would not go
to North Carolina; they would go home.

Question Do you think ve have troops
enough for the next campaiga?

Answer I do not Wecauiotlast till mid-
summer.

Question What do you think of the policy of
arming 200,000 negroes?

Answer If we are to carry on the war, that
is the least of evils; but in such an event the ne-
groes must have their linerty.

Question Do you think we could succeed by
putting the negroes into tbe field?

Answer That would depend on clrcnm-etance- s.

We could at least cury on the war
for another year.

Question y Senator Hill Vhat is the senti-
ment of the army in relation to peace?

Answer It is almost unanimous for peace.
The men will fight longer if neesaary, but they
believe we cannot continue tie war through,
another campaign.

Question by Senator Graham What is your
individual opinion on the subject of peace?

Answer I think the best policy is to make
peace on the plan proposed br Mr. Stephens.
The people and the country ought to be saved
further sacrifices.

Question by Senator Walker If peace be not
made before spring, will you consent to take
command of all the armies of the Confederacy,
With unlimited powers?

Answer I will take any position to which my
country assigns me, and do tbe best I can, but I
do not thitik I can save the cause now. No hu-
man power can save it Had I been assigned
such a place one j ear ago, I tkink I could have
made our condition better than it now is.

Question by Senator Orr You think, then.
General, that the best solutiot of our difficulties
is to make peace on tbe Steptens plan?

Answer Yes; that is the txst policy now. I
think thearmy and the people ought to be saved
it all else is lost

DESERTIONS FROM TIIK H5EEL ARMT.

From records in the Adjutant and Inspector-General- 's

office, it appears Hat from the 1st of
Octoberl864, to February 4, 18C5, 72.000 men
had deser ted from the Confederate armies east
of the Mississippi. During Price's recent in-
vasion of Missouri, nearly all the Missourians
in his army deserted, and he lost during the
campaign 19,500 men.

hood's armt.
A distinguished Confederate officer . from

Georgia, February 6th, said that the remnant of
Hood's army was nothing mere than a mob of
demoralized soldiers. He saw the men pass
through Montgomery, Alabima, on their way
to BranchvUle, South Carolina.

rSIOSIST AT THK SOCTIT.

The following ia a list o.' Senators, Repre-
sentatives, and other publb men throughout
the South, who are in favoi of reconstruction
on the basis of the Union and the Constitu-
tion:

viBGnnA.
A. T. Cnperton, Senator. Thoa. Cholaon, M. C.
William C. Kivea, M. C. John 1. lUldvrin, at. C.Fayette McMullen. M. C. Stiuue Miller. M. J.

H. A. Wise. M.C. John N. Bntta, M. C.
William J. (Joggio, M. (J.

MOBTU OAROLtlA.
Wm. A. Graham, 8enator. Wm. B. Dorch, Senator.
Kobt. K. Badwr, St. J. I. W. LeacH, M. C.
Jms. W. Leacb, H. C. T. C. Till ler, M. O.
Ja. Ti rner, M. C. John A. Gilmer, St. C.
Jai. (i. Kumney, M. C. Gorerior Vauce.

W. W. Holdcn, tL C.
BOVTU CABOLI1&.

Ja. L. Orr, Senator. W. W. Boycc, if. C.
6IOXSIA.

II. V. Johnson, Senator. Goromor Brown.
B. II. Hill, Senator. J. 8. Whiuker.
M. H. Blandtord, M. C. Jnslnu Hill.
Cliffoid Auaerwou. M. C. Jiidt Linton Stephens.
J. T. Shoemaker, M. C. Judg. A. K. Wrigut.
J nui( H. bunlh, M. C. V. A. Gankill.
George N. Letter, M. C. II. B. WauKh.
11. y. Bell, M. C. Lewi. Tuhn.

Warren Aikin, M. ti.
ALABAMA.

R. W. WalVer, Sen ator. David Claiston, M. C.
Kolit. Jaruisou, f. untor. Got. Walt.
1 hoe. J. Fuetvr. M. ti. Jere Clemen..
W. K. Smith, M. ti. Fitzpatrick.

Kcprcaentatire Paraou.
mssiSHirri,

J. W. C. Watson, Senator. W. D. Holder, M. C.
J. A. Orr, At. ti. MittUewi.

O. R.Smifcliton, M. (J.

FAILURE OF NEGOTIATIONS.

C. C. Clay returned lately from
Lis mission to England, with intelligence that
his were a complete failure. England
would have nothing to do with the Confederacy.

TIIK rEAC'E CONFERENCE.

On Monday, February 6th, after the peace
commissioners had returned from Fortress
Monroe, Senator Johnson, of Georgia, visited
Mr. Jefferson Davis, and held a conversation
with him, of which the following U the sub-
stance, as reported subsequently by Mr. John-
son:

Senator Johnson Well, Mr. Davis, your
peace mission has failed?

Davis Yes; I knew it would. And I hope
now the reconstructionis'ts will fight Lincoln
Instead of fightine me.

Johnson But Mr. Lincoln, It seems, wm not
opposed to making peace with the States. lie
only refused to recognize the Confederate Gov-
ernment

Davis H'm, h'm, h'm.
Johnson I 6ee, Mr. Davis, that you have

withdrawn all the troop from Georgia into
Carolina and Virginia. What are the people of
Georgia to do for protection?

Davis The people of Georgia have followed
the counsels of Gov. Brown and Mr. Stephens,
and they must now protect themselves.

Johnson Vry well, Mr. President; If you
can do without the people of Georgia, the peo-
ple of Georgia can do without yon.

Whereupon, exeunt by different doors Davis
and Johnson.

MORE ABOUT PEACE.

When Mr. Stephens came back from Fortress
Monroe, be said to his friends that he was not
disappointed at the failure of his mission; that
he knew before he started it would fail. He
was now satisfied that Mr. Lincoln would not
make peace with Davis on any terms, but he
was more sanguine than ever that peace was
within the reach of the country. He was quite
certain we should have peace, and an honora-
ble ieaee, before May 1, 1805. This result, he
declared, was in the hands of the people, and
if the people desired peace, neither DavU nor
any other man, nor set of mn, coald prevent it

WHAT rRKSIDENT LINCOLN SAID.

The substance of Mr. Lincoln's language, as
reported by Mr. Stephens, was that he could
rottrest with D ivis as the leader of a rebel-
lion. The so called Government of the Con-f- t

derate States could not be acknowledged.
Tbat he conld not treat with the State while
tley confessed allegiance to and formed a pa.t
of that Government Bat thtt he wm willing
to treat with tbe Htites separately, or wUh anv
rnniberof them, on the ha-u- of the Union and
the Constitution. That It peace were restore I,
he. would do all in his power to remit tho--
tv,lna arirt nenfilties to whiph InrltoiHniU hj

I Hihjrcted themselves by rebellion against the

Government That in no circumstance would
he recognize the independence of the Confed-
eracy, or treat with It as a separate power.
That he could not enter into any truce or armis-
tice with Davis as President of those
States.

davis's rTRrtnoNa
were substantially as follows:

1st That negotiations shall be conducted aa
between two Independent nationalities.

2d. That pending the negotiation an armis-
tice of ninety days shall be proclaimed. These
instructions were communicated to Mr. Lin-
coln, but were not entertained as a basis of ne-
gotiation.

WHAT MR. STEPHENS THOUGHT.
Stephens thought that the negotiations might

form a basis for declarations by Mr. Lincoln in
his inaugural on the 4th of March, and that the
President would then proclaim a plan which
would be generally accepted by the States as a
basis of settlement He (Mr. Stephens) looks
upon any furt her effort by the Confederate Gov-
ernment toward negotiations, or to carry on the
war, aa futile, and unjust to the people and the
States. In a word, he considers the functions
of the Confederate Government at an end.

Stephens' ron feacbl
Stephens proposed:
First Let President Lincoln issue an address

to the army and people of the Sooth, embody-
ing in that address what he has before said as
to peace, and also what passed at his interview
With the Commissioners.
. Second. Agree to appoint Commissioners on

the part of the United Sutes to meet State Com-
missioners on the part of such State as desire
to meet at Nashville, Louisville, or Cincinnati,
in April or May, to consult as to a peace, on
the basis of such 8tates returning to the Union
upon the sole condition of obedience to the
Constitution and laws of the republic.

Third. An election by such Sutes as shall send
Commissioners to that convention, of Senators
and Representatives to the Congress of the Uni-
ted States, to enter such Congress upon equal
terms with other members of it, and such Sutes
to have equality on the floor of Congress with
other States.

Mr. Stephens believed this plan would secure
the approbation of North Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and perhips of
South Carolina and Virginia. He was quite sure
it would command the absent of at least six
States. In present circumstance, he miht
reasonably hope it would be still more general-
ly adopted.

Fight with Gceriixas Outlaws Repclsed
Five Killed ad a Numblr Wounded

On Friday last a cavalry scout of twenty-fiv- e

men from the 17th Kentucky volunteers, in
command of Capt Shannon and Lieut A. H.
Hendiicks, left Elizabeth town to look after a
gang of guerillas operating in Meade county.
Near Garnettsville Lieut. Hendricks, who was
leading the advance with a few men, came upon
three guerillas. They sUrted to run, when the
boys in blue fired upon and unhorsed two of
them. They left them dead upon the ground.
A short time afterward Capt. Shannon dis-

mounted his command, and while in thla con-

dition his men were atUcked by a band of
eighty guerillas, under Hays, Marion, Webster,
and Williams. Our soldiers sought refuge be-

hind the house of Mr. Rosier, and determined
to defend themselves to the last The outlaws
fired upon them from behind trees, hut without
effect A sharp engagement ensued, lasting
four hours, when the marauders sent In a flag of
truce demanding the unconditional surrender of
the Federals. It was getting dark, and Captain
Shannon returned a positive refusal to their in-

solent demand. The guerillas finding bluster
would not do, quietly withdrew, taking with
them five of their dead and a number of wound-
ed. Captain Shannon returned to Elizabeth-tow- n

without the loss of a man.

Prisoners of War. Forty-fiv-e prisoners of
war, embracing thirteen commissioned officers
and thirty-tw- o enlisted men, were received at
the Military Prison at this place yesterday
morning from Nashville.

General Bragg thought that General
Sherman's charges near Bentonvllle were enor-
mous, but he concluded to allow them.

jTA good many of our dealers, if they had
cavalry men on their backs, might be ridden
into battle as tremendous chargers.

7Mount Etna and Mount Vesuvius are
throwing up, and it is time for the great South,
era volcano to follow the example.

"General Hindman died appropriately by
abe hands of an assassin. He wasn't fit to be
killed by an honest man.

ifg-T- Confederate President and the Con-

federate Congress embarked in the same boat
but they fell out.

dT When Johnston shall have lost his army,
he will have to reckon without his host.

tJ-Th-
e New York Tribune is almost at im-

patient for peace as it was for war.

C3The rebel authorities pardon the rebel
slave convicts Into the rebel army.

3The rebels, no doubt, expect their black
army to be 200,000 ttrong.

For the Sunday Journal.

"OUB FATHER."

BT MRS. B. A. PIBBSON.

Oh, client are thoae voice iweeW

That used to murmur at my knee.
And In low tone the prayer repeat.

Forever lost and dear to met

But sometime when the daylight diet.
When evening deep her mantle dim,

I see them bending from the ikies
I hear their choral veeper-hym-

Or when my weary head weald dwell
lpon the part, and cannot riae.

Their tweet "Our Father " leemi to iwell.
With evening' aolcmn aaarifiee!

And silent ia that deeper tone,
Which fondly used to blend with mine.

And cold tbe hand which clasped my own;
The stately oak and clinging Tine!

Bat what shall shield toe vine from storm.
Beneath a dark and wint'ry sky?

Or who shall raise its drooping form?

Tis He, who hears the raven's eryt

More sacred still The voice is mats,
Which taught the world that holy prayer,

But, like an nnaeen spirit lata,
Iti echo live forever theret

Forever in each fervent word
Of holy peace and sacred love.

Forever in each accent stirred,
That guides the wanderer above!

"Our Father!" If life's golden cup

Contain no sparkling drops of wins.
And only sighs are offered np.

Still let that holy prayer be mine!

"Our Father!" If the draught of blisa

Tbeee trembling lips again should press.
Still let this prayer, and only this.

Reveal my spirit's gratefulnesst

SOur Father!" When the shadows dim
Of evening steal along the air.

Oh. let me hear that choral hymn!
Those voice lost repeat that prayert

For the Louisville Sunday Journal.
ONE TEAS AGO.

One year ago, my love, the earth
Wa wrapped in shrawd of snow

My heart in ire as dark aad eoli
As ache on a urelees hearth

You know, my love, you found it
One year ago.

It took the snn a longer time
To thaw that frozen snow

Than you to melt my icy heart.
And make its chords In music chime

To words you spoke, my love, eo low.
One year ago.

What words you spoke to break the spell
Which sad, dead years had thrown

Around my spirit's Med hope,
Are useless, love, for me to tell;

The works you (poke to yea were kaowa
One year ago.

The little buds, kirsed by the sun,
6pi ing np and gladly grew;

The frozen rivers, 'ncath warm rains.
Their steaming banks fill and 'errun

80 did my heart with joy overflow
One year ago.

How fleetly by my happy hoars.
Like tun beams bright, now ge;

You came and wke the nugia word.
And not a single cloud now tweri

Above the heart you found ali'woe

One year age.

The year has fled; the earth, as then.
Lie in her ehrond ef snow;

But never mere has an slit the power:

To clothe my heart in ice again

Because, my love, yoa warmed it a- a-

One year ago.

L1SLS.
Oh that from that superfluity of holiday lei-

sure we waited in outh, Age might take some
hours youth wanted not

P.ed Ink Is Clerk's blood.

BALTWORr, March 25.
The correspondent of the Arawicsn, writing

from Sherman's armv, sav: I left the rear of
Shei nan's army, the field of battle, on Wednes-
day, March 21t

Goldsboro iaours. Schofield occupied It on
Tuesday afternoon. At 9 o'clock tbe nefl morn-
ing General Terry was crossing ot Cox's SvkJs,
ami the same morning Sherman's pontoon bidge
was laid at the railroad bridge.

General Sherman has formed a Junction vrtth
Generals Schofield and Terrv. The eaemy hay-
ing striven in vain to arrest Sherman's progress,
retired to Smithfiei-.- their rendezvous, on
Wednesday raorning. leaving Sherman's road to
his base open and unopposed.

The following is an outline of General Sher-
man's march to Goldsboro; General 8hernn's
left vting, under General Slocum, flanked by
General Kilpatrick's cavalry, owing to the na-
ture of the roods, was forced to move from

at some distance from the right wing.
At the same time the left wing waa ordered to
make a fe.it toward Raleigh.

On the 16th Inst, Gen. K'dpatrick be insf la
advance, met the enemy under General Hardee,
four miles from Averysboro, at Moore's Crre-- s

Roads, and, supported by Infantry of theStacorps, his cavalry fonnd" the enemv, nrA dis-
mounted, fighting side by side with the infantry,
drove him. and forced aim to retire in the di-

rection of Raleitrh.
On the 19tb, 8unday, the 1 1th corps. In ad-

vance, met the entire refcel force under General
Johnston, three miles from Bentonvilie, at Mor-
ris Farm. A single division at first having at-
tempted an advance of half a mile in front of
the corps, were overwhelmed and flanked, and
driven In some confusion cpon a line already
skilfully chosen by Gen. Siocum, flanked by a
deep raviae on one side, the left and a
6wamp on the other. Here hasty wcrk3 wr
thrown up, and here the 14th corps, particular-
ly the division that had suifered first stood and
hurled back charge after charge of the enemy
made with a desperation unsurpassed upon any
other battle field of the war.

The next morning, the 20th, the right wing
was brought up, and Tuesday the 21 t was
spent in intrenching and skirmishing. On
Wednesday morninsr, the 22d, 8bermnn ordered
n advance toward Goldsboro by the united

wings, and Johnston prudently retired to
Smiihfield with all hii force, being defeated In
his purpose.

Sherman's army feel now more Invincible
than ever. A sinele corps of a 6ingle wing re-

sisted the desperate purpose of the enemy for
defeating in detail Sberman's entire left.

Our casualties on the lOih have not bn de-
termined, but our loea that day is estimated at
1,5i0. The enemy's fully double.

Col. Rbett, commanding at Fart Snmp'.er, U
a prisoner In Kilpatrick's hands. The condi-
tion of the roads encountered by Shermnn wm
terrible. Col. Joel, quartermaster of the 20.k
corps, told me that thirty out of lifiv ruil&j tbij
side of Favetteville even had to be cordaroved,
yet without arresting his rate of progress, which
averaged ten miles a day.

W a 3 tfrvoTrN, March 25.
TLe latest news of the military situation In

North Carolina received here ii contained in the
Richmond papers of Thursday, the 23d. Their
acconnts 01 the fiht at Averysboro and Ben-
tonvilie are so contradictory as to receive but
little belief in military quarters.

It is understood that neither the Richmond
pipers of the 24th nor the Rileteh papers of the
21tt contain anvth'ng later from the scene of
the fight of the llUh. while the Kaleigh papers
of last Mondr.y publi.--h doubtful details af a bat-
tle detween Hardee and Sherman's left

Their issue of Tues-ia- makes no alla-io- n

whatever, as is regarded as somewhat singular.
Advices from Grant's army represent deser-

tions as still numerous.
The mail-boa- ', which arrived here this morn-

ing from City Point, brought up seventv-fiv- e

rebel deserters, all of whora have taken the
cath. Many of them go North, seeking em-
ployment

Gen. Butler was before the Committee on the
Conduct of the War giving rebutting
evidence in the investhrition into his failure at
Fort Fisher. Rumors of hia being reinstated ia
command are wholly destitute of foundation.
He only appears here in response to the sum-
mons of the committee.

The President has not returned yet The
peace rumors which followed his departure
have entirely disappeared. Ha will be back
early next week.

One of the eigniflcant sign? was the
fact that several officers belonang to Sherman's
armv left here to rejoin their commands via
Cltv Point

The mail-bo- from the front brought no de-
tails of the fight allude1 to iu the official bulle-
tin which occurred in front of Petersburg yes-
terday. Passengers, however, describe it as
one of the most brilliant affairs which ever oc-
curred in Grant's armv.

The division which had retook the fort on the
west of the hill where it was strongly held by
the enemy, had never been in an engage-
ment before, many of the men never having
been under fire.

A letter dated In the army on Friday, stys
positively that negro pickets have appeared in
front of the 6th corps.

A grand review of the 2d corps occurred on
Friday. The President was expected to be
present, but he did not arrive in time.

Nxw York, March 27.
Tqe Herald's Newbern despatch, of the 20th

inst, says: Supplies are being rapidly forward-e- d

to 8hermin' armv. Transportation lt abun-
dant. The Sanitary Commission agents are ac-
tively at work.

Tbe number of refugees attaching themselves
to Sherman's armv is enormons. The people of
North Carolina almost unanimously welcome
his appearance.

All that reached Fayetteville with him were
sent to Wilmington. '

The evacuation of Kinston by the rebels was
a mistake. Brags denies having ordered it
Hoke produces a telegram sustaining hUaction.
Tbe telegraph operator escaped, and bcii f ia
Newbern.

An officer just in savs that an entire) retW
brigade attempted to desert between Kin-to- n

and Goldsboro', and had a fight with other
rebel troops.

1 be Tribune's Washinzton special says: The
city has been full of rumors that the whole
right ing of Lee's army has surrenderel. bat
the War Department has no such iuformUlon.

The Herald's de? pitch, speaking of these ru-
mors, says: They are simply premature: the
President telegraphed from the front at 11 A.
yesterday that our lines had been advanced on
the left so as to include those previously occu-

pied by the enemy's skirmishers, and that in
this movement between four and fire hundred
rebels were captured.

The Tribune's Kinston ccurespondent says it
is reported that at least two brigades of "rebel

troops are secreted in the swamps along toe
Neuse river, waiting an opportunity to enter
our lines.

The Tribune's Washington special say Gen.
Crook has been assigned to a command in the
Army of the Potomac.

Gen. Singleton has just returned from Rich-

mond. He ridicules the idea of a renewal of
peace negotiations, and is certain neither Lee
or Davis has any Intention of submitting.

Sberidan's men are being remounted, and
will coon be again in the saddle.

New Tobk, March 27.
The Charlotte (S. C) papers say iu the fiht

at Bentonvilie, two corps under Slocnm, and
Kilpatrick's cavalry, were held in check by a
brigade under command of Colonel Alfred
Rbett for five hours, and then being reinforced
by another brigade, the Yankees were repulred.
Col. Rbett was missing and their loss was about
5,000, while ours was 3,000.

A despatch from AugusU, dated the 20th,
says: One thousand of tbe old army of Tennes-
see and the army of Virginia congresated in
that city during tbe past ten days, and, being
supplied, will start at once for a long march.
They are said to be returned absentees.

The Herald's Army ef tbe J Ames corres-
pondent says: The rebels hare succeeded la
getting about fix hundred negro troops organ-
ized, and they are in the Richmond defeuces.
Tbe white rebel troops do not like their new
associates.

The Herald's correspondent off Galveston,
February 24th, says: The schooner Anna DUe,
27 tons, fitted out for a privateer and about to
sail the next day, was cut loose from under two
rebel batteries 'in Madagorda Bay, Texas, on
the 10th, by two boats' crews, from tLe gun-
boat Fins la, under command of Ensign J. W.
Benson. After increasing the command and
crew, they started for the national fleet but the
vessel grounded and had to be burned.

Washisgtos, March 25.
The steamer Winona arrived here yesterday

afternoon from the Woke House, to which
point she had been despatched several days
ago with supplies foi Sheridan. The Wenona
reiorts that the troops in General Sheridan's
command are rapidly recovering from the
fatigues of tbev recent brillUnt but tiresome
raid, and the c.en are in the best of spirits and
ready to enter on any work whatever cut out
for tbem.

The guerillas have become quite troublesome
by firing on onr transports.

A number of General Sheridan's troops, who
have received furloughs for meritorious con-

duct while on tbe recent raid, came npon the
Winona. The Winona also bronght up froat
the White House a number of cavalry horses
worn out on the raid, which are beinjf replaced
bv fresh ones.

Netw Tor-- , March 27.

The steamer Havana, from Havana the 22d
has arrived.

The pirate steamer Owl, which clearel from
Matamoras, sailed on the 2lst preceded bv half
an hour by the gunboat Cherokee, and followed
bv a Spanish

"Before coming to Havana from Nassau, the
Owl landed at Little River. N. C, an Irish
member of the British Parliament. The rebel
General Preston was brought to Havana by
the OwL who is said tr have been sent to cir-

culate the report that Yaximilian is to recog-
nize the Confederacy, open Tampico as a port,
adjudicate maritime captures, ani a geand gim.
ultauecufi sortie by a swarm of pirai&s U to be
made.

The Owl Is under the notorton suealt Mffitt,
and is known to have cannon and ammunition
io her bold, and will probably fitont ts a pirate.
Several of her crew deserted a', H ivmOmd
v.ei't to Nafeau, probably Intending a visit to
New Toik.

Advices from the United States hJ dejreyed
sugar nd molasses at Havana.

Citt Ponvr, March 25.
News has Just reached here of an atUck on

onr line this morning at davlight by the eaemy
at Fort Steadman, near the "Appoinutox. cap-- t

iring the fort and taking prisoners nearly all
its garrison.

Thev sent these prisoners over the works
toward their lines but on their way thev broke
frcm the guard and nearly escaped back to our
lines. The line on each side cf the fort was
taken and held for a short time by the rebels;
but reinforcements arrived and thy were dxtven
baek, losing heavily In killed and wounded aa
they ran between the lines.

Our loss is not known at this hoar, but Is be-
lieved to be small. The line is now reported to
he as formerly.

Cttt Pocrr, March 25 3. T. M.
Tie result of the engagement this morning

wm more important than at first reported. At
the point where ths enemy charged1 the main
lines are only 150 yards apart, the grouiH

being level anJ free from obstruct ens,
except the abattis in of the vorks.

On each side at this place fixing between the
pickets haa teen almost sontinuous, aad screj.
ly a day passes withous two or three bein?
wounded on our siile at Iwat Thin part of the
line has been occupied by the thirct brigade
of the first division of the ninth corps, General
McLaughlin commanding

He has often expressed Ya ability to break
through the enemy's lines here, and only yes-
terday he showed how it could be done to oia
visitors who were inspecting the work.

This morning four divisions of the enemy
were massed in the rear of their line, under
command of Gen. Terry, who was appointed to
lead the charge.

These troops consisted of Bushrod Johnson's,
Waiker's, Evans s, and Guess s division of
General Gordon's eorps. At 5 A. M. the charge
was made. The time occupied in crossing the
space between the lines, cutting down the
abatis, and getting to the rear of the tort wa
tbe work of only a few momenta. Here they
formed in line of battle.

Here they formed in line of battle, one
brigade in front anl while one portion ad-v-at

ced on the fort the other swept to the rihtand toward the Appoaattox river, expecting to
flank and capture tbe whole line to the river.
The latter party were met by the I7th Michiirw,
ard driven back after some hard lighting. The
fcrce that attacked the Jrrt was repulsed by the
garrison several times, but their being superior
to U3 hi cumbers, they finally overpowered and
tc t k prisoners nearly all who were in itThey at once sect tbe captured over the
works into their line, and mnv got aw iv aa
the guard was small. GeD. Wj.jox movtsj np
part of his command from the right to the
fctae cf actioD, and aooa eirove the enemy
from the line cn tbe riht of the fort G-- n.

HarfcciT division hirg partly la reserve and
laitly on the line to tbe Uft, ws qnii klv on
tic grcrrid with help, and at once ass mhed the
fort in turn from the rear, whicti tbe reVls
Feemed determined to hold at all haztrls.
Three repented cbares were made, and after
that tte fifchting here was over the "Johnnies'
laing ("own their arms and surrendering t tie
lett Fort Sreadman is located near battery
No. 11, which the enemy also managad to get
hold of, but did not . keep it lone; aad,
although thev fought hard, they were furced to
relinquish it

CoL McLanghlin, com m anting a brigade oc-
cupying this line, was among the capture!.
Our los in kil:ed, wnadi.d and prisoners U
believed to be about 5). Over one third are
probably prisoners. It was first reported thlthe rebels bad carried off 3 mortars, but it is.
untrue. They took one over the side of the
fort but in their baste to get back to their lines
ttey dropped it within a few feet of the s,

irom which place it will be brought in

The loss of the enemy is much heavier than
curs. Their dead and wounded are double ours,
while we have over 2,otn prisoners, and along
with them about 10 officers. The rebel General
Terry, who commanded the assault, is reported
killed. Gen. Haitsuif wa reported badiv
wcuLded but he is unhurt He was on the hold
at 1 o'clock arranging a flag of truce, at the
requust ot Gen. Gordoo, to bury the dead and
and eare lor the wounded.

It seems that the evemy believed Grant had
sent away a portion of this army to aid Sher-
man, aid that of course onr liDes were weak.
In this they have found their mist ike.

Tbe oth corps have ia thi.s aiTur paid the
rebels back for their defeat at the explosion of
the Petersburg mine, and henceforth they wul
be held in as niirh estiiuuuou by them a any
other in the army.

third ir.3r.TCTi."
City Poist, Va., March 25.

After the engagement between the enemv and
the t'th corps this morning, orders were given
for the Gib. corps to make an attack on tas kit
of the lite in lront f Fort Fisher. The 31 di-
vision, General Seymour commanding, was se-
lected as the assaulting column, and shortly
atter coon the line of battle was formed and
the order to advance given. In a short time
our men had possession of the line of r'ule-pi-

nearly all the occupant having been made
prisouers.

Our loss In the affiir was very trifling. Over
six hundred prisoners were brought ia as the
result of the fight.

Still another tiijbt took place at Hatcher's
Run, in which the 2d corps was engaged. The
attack was made about daik. Over four hun-
dred prisoners fell in enr hands on this grounl,
maEing in all 2.875, among whora are
nearly ore hundred commissioned officers, the
highest in rank being a Colonel. This does not
include the rebel wounded.

It is reported that General Gordon was seen
urging his men to fibt and at limes swearing
at tltru for cowardice, ending with the ex
clamation: "Bv God, just as I thought; the
rnent won't fight" after which he wm n see a.

Lieut Nye, of the lltu Massachusetts bit-ter-

was killed while tiring his gun. Ha was
ordered to surrender, but refused. Colonel
Petitscost of the lOOih Pennsylvania, was also
kLitd.

Philadelphia, March 27.
A special despatch to the Philadelphia Bulle-

tin from Wfhicgton savs: A special messenger,
who left Goldsboro", N. C, on the arrived
her . and reports the occupation of that
place by Schofield's forces.

He also brings the highly Important informi-tio- n

that Sherman termed a junction with
Schofield and Terry at Cox's BdJge on the
Neuse river, a ftw miles west of Goldsboro, on
the 21st

The 1 1th corps of Sherman's armv had a fight
with Hardee at Overysboro on the H'.th ln-- t, in
which tbe latter was y defeated, leav-
ing ail ti dead In General David haads and
retreating to Bentonvilie.

At Bentonvilie on Sunday, the 10th, one di-

vision of tbe ltth corps wa attacked by John-
ston, and for a while turned back, but 6a being
reinforced by the rest of the division, drove
the enemy back, and during Sunday night
he abandoned Bentonvilie, and fell back
across the Neuse river to Smithfield, some ten
miles west of Goldsboro. It is the merely tem-
porary success in the first part of the fight
which the rebels are boasting over a a great
victory.

Sherman's loss will not exceed 1,000. The
army is in excellent condition.

Detailed account of the foregoing, dated
Goldsboro, March 21st have also been received.
On the 22d Schofield moved out to Cox' Bridge,
on the Neuse river, six miles beyond Goldsboro,
where Terry's forces were discovered laying a
pentron bridge to cross the river, having
marched all the way from Wilmington.

In a lew moments some of Sherman's trcina
of the 20th corps were seen moving frown Ben-
tonvilie to Cox's Brid. and Sherman's right
wing made a junction with Terry and 8 notiUd.

Alter bis repnlse at Bentonvilie Joe Johnston
fell back to Smithtield to cvei Raleigh. Deser-
tions ot North Carolina troops from his army
were numerous.

Sherman had notified 8choficid that he would
be at Goldsboro on the 22d of March and he
kept his word. 8ome of his sta3 were there
tlurixg that da v.

War CVp VRTvrvr, ?
WAsmrr.Tox Crrr. March 27, 1W5, 1.30 P.M.y
To tl .

The following eff cial reports of the opera-
tions of tbe Army of the Potomac on Saturday,
and of Gen. Sherman's operations since he left
FayettevLe have been received this mom ing.
Gen Sherman was at Goldsboro oa the 221 of
this month. No movemen'a hve been mula
on either side before Richmond or Petersburg
since Saturday night, E. M. STAN TOM.

Secretary of War.
CnT Po;t, March 27.

Eon. E. IT. SUinfcn:
The battle of the 25th resulted ia tb.9 folio t-ir-g

looses on onr side:
Seco nd Corps Killed 11, wonnded 4CJ, miss-i- n
r;x 2.
Ninth Corps KLitd G3, wounded mis-i- rg

Mi.
Our captures by the Second Corps were 3C1,

bv the S;xth Corps 4tJ?, and bv the Ninth Corp
Tbe Second and Sixth Corps posned for-

ward and captured the enemy's strong pcteiti jns
and tumid their guns against them, and sull
held them. In trying to retake this the battle
wa continued till P. XI., tb enemy losing
very heavily. Hr.mi hre; ited the loss U'
the enemy in his tmut at three times hi own,
and Wright In hi frgnta double that of Li
own.

The enemy brought in a flag of Luce for
to collect bis dead w tuca were between,

the 1 Icket lice and their m. in bxe. PcmLiou
was granted.

(Sned) U. 3. GRANT.
Crrr PotTr. March 27. 11 A. M.

17'ns. E. Jf. SionUm, aVerWaj of Ma-.- '

I am in receipt of Sherman report of hi
operations from the time he left Fvetteviile to
the 22d inst It show hard fighting, rvui'.lrvr
in a very heavy lot for the enemy in killed and
wounded, and over 2,0o prisoners ia our hand.
His own lose, he sas, wlil be covered by 2
men since he left Savannah. M in v of them ire
but tbghtiy woui.d. U. d. G U VN f.

NpTV Youk, March 27.
The World's despatch from Km-to- dated

tte eaj s cf Sherman's fighting last 3 inday
snd More! y : There was s evere and ejntiuuru
fightine between Sherman and Johnston, bat
to fraud ta:t!e. Johnston declining a gtueral
ergagement The battla wis set In ana, upon
two f pone ranges of bills ou the south aide
of tbe Neuse, onr troeps firing and
both armies deiended bv eartnwmk. tnosa of
Sherman being hastily constructed. The Uht- -

h( Luted two davs, dv'.r which desperate
tharges were made on bo .a Side, the reoebs
Chwgin wr lines thrv t'rn, an l 9 si Cm- -
our army mnda count ermrares. Th flgaan
wa mostly done by the Zlm and 14th eorpm,
and on Monday the 15th axd l'ii came up ta4
partially them. AJ a:fg the ronta
from Favetteville Sherman haw had more or least
fighting every day.

The Commercial's. Washington special say:
One hundrtd and 3y rebel oikers, eaptari
ia the fight before Feterstmrg dsuordarr. arrived;
her Thev say tbe war carrnoi bv

and many of than ckrftred ia bice ih

lHTLAi?!r?HT.i, yir-- h 37.
The subscriptlens to tie 7 V) loan aa I

those on the wav to this odSre, wUl absorb ;!
the first issua. In forty-thre- e dva loV Otjtr.iV)
have been disposed M to thej peop!. The sales
of the second series, designated a that of Juaa

V on withom interruption.
The rates are exact1? fika tfcs others save fa

their date. Agent of Um loan throngtxxi ibm
country have been on and aiW

to calculate) mtereet at the rate of 7.3 V
cent o ail subscriptions from their date np to
Juce 15 nerrt, and to pay back lb amount ia
money t the purchasers at Lie tiaia Cev bay.
The delivery of the new bow will be uninter-
rupted.

WAaRstcTOK, March 27.
Recruitis x js dull everywhere, and drafting

will be again resorted to to obtain men. It be-
gin ia Biitkaere spAa
on well in the aimies.

Nrw Jrk, March 27. '

An arrival frrm Port Aa Prince bring th
deta ls of a great lire at that place). Ioar hnvs-dr- cd

buildinzs wre burned. Lot forty to o:1t
millions liavuea dollars. The most active bus-
iness part of the city wa destroyed.

Bostotv, March 27.
Tbe police cloaed two gTt enterprLa

establishments, one at 102 Wasmngton street
and the other in Suabury street, and airesta!
ail pai Cos, twenty in all.

CLxvaXAxn, March 27.
Navigation 1 open between Cleveland and

Detroit The Mornia? Star arrived from De-
troit this evening.

rTiT Your, March 27. ;

The New Orleans Independent of thel7 Ji
has the following: A lady, in whoot Implicit
confidence is pl'wed, and who arrived he-- e last
week from Mobile, savs that wtvn tbe left that
city all the appearances Indicated that it wa
beinx evacuated by e rebel troopsi.

Iniorniation ha since bem received her
which would jntify t5e correctnes of this op;n- -.

Tbe report of ir evacuation is a. cod- -
ited by the ni;i,try antbont.es here. It m liters
little whether Mobile be evicn-it- I or not. fir
w ler ever tte Federals wnnt the city they will
mftrcb, on it and take potwewinn.

TLe property of J. P. Bnjimin and 31M-- U in
New OrIeL8 had been condemned ia ttie L'nited
S' ates District Court a forfeited to the Caiiect
Stves.

The New Orleans Time savs Gen. B tiler,
with ahO'Ut l.Ot'.O cavalry, advanced f.ou &joa
Route toward Clinton a few dvs since. Ha
had several skirmtsbea with the rebels ther.

t killing 24 and capturing 4. Ia the mean-
time our forces loot it is Siiii, 1J wigana,
when both btlligerenta separated, each sida
probablv being satisfied.

The New Orleans markets on the ISth werej
ahcost entirely nominal.

The World editorially advises the 5.x!th ta '

lav down their arms at once) and trust to the)
chances.

The Times ediUwially savs; Ia all probev
bilitv our future relation w ita Mexico will bo
determined mainly bv circumstnaceM qcl ha-
ve cd our controL Whatever i the poliey of oor
Government sixty day whl not elapse a;' tor too
oisbandotmenteif our arruie beiure Jduxiaid-i- n

will see the g'eact of Amerion bavonets.
Many soldier alter the) dlsbandooment of our
armies will doubUusgO to Meiico and loin.
Juarez's forces.

The Tiaies s special savs: The genenl ac
certed explanation of Lee' attack is tixu It w
made oncer a desperate) DeceseHv, and, having
failid. the evacuation of the Petersburg lint
ard Richmond itself cannot long be pxtpoued.
Military men look npoa it a a mask to cover
the retreet of tbe rebel army.

The World's Baltimore corraaponient savv
In a few weeks the uham Con iericy will
be numbered with the things of the p vt. and
th rebels will have neither army, eapltai, nor
Government

Tbe news from reVUIons ha produced a feel-n- ig

of deeper depression among the 3 Athens
SABDpatbizers than any previous events) of the
war. The Southern army is tr2.JU strong; ma
more men can be rowed; Richmond wi 1 be
held a long a the retxl armv coo---- of W.-0-

men. Gee-hal- f of the Southern arm have
deserted since the fail of Wilmington and
ChaneKcn. Tbe ruin cf their ra.iroad ren-
ders it impossible for the South to make use of
hs resource. Tbe closing of the last port cut
on" aupr lies from England. They have few muni-
tions of war and hail ted means, and all hope
of foreign intcrvLUn h been jLuiiy dis-
pelled.

The Newbern Times pv that durinr Gea.
vutua luoiiu nous 11 uuiiji(it)a umi army

pasted cn in it march throng a three did'erent
lirea of works, all o' th.-- flrmir mirthxH
in tbe direction Gen. Conch ws moving.

The Herald's special from Gravelly Spring,
Ala., with Gen. Nelson's eommand. sav mat at
the latest iu'elllgeice from Forrest he wa en
camped at west roint wiia regiment,
four of which wgre negroes. The same le:ter
says a train of fiuy wagon, loaded wub provis-
ions and cloUilng. were about starting to met
our exchanged prisoners on their way troaa T

Tbe Richmond Examiner of the 21 J ha a let-
ter from Katuev.lie, wu.ch sa tu.t Jfaoue-vil- le

is ruined. All the arena!
and ecuit-hous- printing office, botii foew- -

lieries, all wells, cotton factories, and all Oil
works, are destroyed. T2ey roooed trps oa
ail m the way or tood.

The destruction at Cheraw Is sail to Vva
been very extensive.

lie KADmona JUtminer or tne 2ti
On the lice be lore Ricft saonct and PeierstMira;
there is unbroken quiet Cur tDopa tu
within the last few days been addressed by vari-
ous speaker?, thoneh politicians have more need
to be encouraged by the armv than otAirrL
There is an imp re ion that Gnat i seod-n- or
preparing to seDd. part of his troop to Norti
Cvolina to help Sherman ou of hi trouble.
The latter rentieznan la decidedly hroagkt W

stard. Those wonderful marches ot hi, la
which the Yankee so much exu.t seea t be,
over for the present Instead of Urn; '
and robbing the people he fin J flbticx j . --

The Disbatch appeal to deuertera to rHtnm
to their command, saying the war will soon bsj
ended If tte soldiers wUl mak earnest euTart.

The Sentinel call for a renerou support of
the policy of putting Bigger hi the aeinv, and

move to withhold all adverse criticisms.
Tbe Tribune's army of the Potomac special

sa s the rebel Ge. Gordoa to reported killed in
battle. He wa threatening an stuck oa fort
?teadman. A soon a our forco had retaken
Fort tftcJicaa a counter attack wa made by the
left of onr line on the enemy, thouzi thev hvl
weakened their lines there m order to masei
troops in the fori, their chosen poiat of attack.
This ulea was correct for the enemy hd -

ed but one of their corps to thoir left I i "
early part of the day the 21 eorp made the at-

tack by advancing the left of toetr line, toroaed
on the 1st and 3d c. vision, wuh the 2d corps,
reserve.

Alter some flirMing the left of the Kne gilned
three milts of tbe broke line of taeeneTiv,
falling back o some ot Ut rear defence Tt "

move now being on the liueofue 2i ici v
not far from the Boydtnwn rosd, butther.t "

I still in tbe baud of the rebel. Pitted agvinsfc
this advance was at first very small, bat toe en-
emy in hacte moved back their 3d corp to
their risht and threw it into action; meaaUaaet
the f.ih corps also pushing its line fcrwwl rj
that the strength of the enemy iiae wa fairlj

along iu centre and rUat -
The skirmish line of the resets fell back it

the corps went on, and their batten opened
sharply on it but in spite of ihi, ws went over
onr line till tbe enemy were forced into their
defence. Tte corps come to a bait and too
steps to hold the ground gained bv tuts ad-
vance. The tith corps ha tue ground held by
the rebel t ickets.

Tbe result of the day's fkht arc that the
rebel were badly rrtulsed la Ceir auack, aal g
the left of oar line h;w gained Alio tier step tww.
ard the SouthsWe RiTroad.

About noon the Prei.fr-- t w'th On. Grant,
came up from City Point by special trairx.

They went into 2; e field, and tbe attack of the
2J and ("th con wa-- t made under the eve of
the Presklent and it Is reported that General
Lee wa on the ground and direc ting
took of hi army.

W.LSiasr.To, March 27.
The following deertehee from tbe pecil

correspondent of the Cincinnati vetumte w.Ct
Gen. ik'hoeeld, have JiH bee received bv teU- --
ecrsph from Goldsboro to Newbera, aad tL-- s
bv boat to Fortress Monroe ;

.V. C, If Try 2t rva .fr.Ui,
General Schofield a column entered G ld or
at 3 P. M., with but aiigbt oppoon.
This is the first Federal force wtuca, & everoccupied the Place. The enmv an
burred all the bridges, and one" hi!rd andfifty bales of cotton; aho. rpm;';- - of storea.

General Sherman la on Smithied waere JoaJohnston's entire force eonfront-v- bioa, Gev.Terry communicates with both. General Scho-
field and General Sherman.

Terry's march from Wilmington hsa beenunrpposed. He captured t y locum n.vta anltiretv.frrtr cars hi excclleu coudl-.- Tharailroad Is un'n'urTd. ...
All plans looking to me-- . lmre)rtan

Jrtrietion of force bv .aAltboueh rommuuicxi.-- a tttweei ShrtrA""
and PcrorleM ba beru pei'vct for aevw! - -
ice 01 ;r.e l) a. D' "s UDt 0each other nntil T.i
meire enthusiasm and ic- - &:a a- -

Tts eemv fVly tel t-- -
junction, and all snrp!". at2:tar '

teen sent to Goldsboro, ' t
Ceo. Shennm baa 1 v. I

tevhere. Fe exr-r-sl int. nn
" , T

at tbe resslM of OVn. s hofln jfoopn the Nnh t'T,,(;ni ,. . I
thet-- Jnctci-- s rc-;- v I '


